SEPAC Monthly Meeting this Friday
January 10th, 8:30-10:00am
Town Hall, 5th Floor School Committee Room
Agenda highlights below
Special Needs Estate Planning

We will be hosting Amy Weinstein from Kotin, Crabtree & Strong who will give a talk on special needs estate planning basics - what every family with a special child needs to know.

Amy is a Brookline resident who practices tax law with the specialty of Estate Planning & Trust Administration. She works with parents to plan for the care of family members with special needs.
Extended School Year (ESY)/Summer Planning

Melissa Devine will update us on the current vision for summer 2020, the programs and timing that are in the works and will take questions and comments from families. Please join us with all your summer school (ESY) ideas, thoughts, concerns and questions.

---

Holiday Help

Thank you all for the amazingly generous help you gave to our Brookline families. We were blown away by your generosity and community spirit. We hope you all had a joyous holiday and thank you again for making the season happier for families in need.